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GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS
PIPTU STirteKT, NEAR POST OVPICK

sar•Exacate ovary kind. of BOOK rindRAMOS( JOB PRIBTIBO with ninitnen•and dispatch.

BY THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
per that I lave dimmed 01 my DOOR ANDJOB PRINTING ESTADLISMMENTfolder...in. RALSTONYORNG,.. They are gentlemen to whom &eery confll;m2e

may be placed, as well Igregard to Lowdown treuectiam
aa Weirexpertness to the mechanical ueention of the
work entrusted to them. They are, provided wlth s large
amount ofTypes and Machinery, /Yea= Power and other
Wraith.' to execute printing loan excellent style and
promptly. I ask for them the continunia of that patron-
Yds Which has en long and eo liberally been extended to
myself. Ja27:eleortf 301070 T. SIIBTOCR.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TUE 'SALE OF
AMERICAN WATCHER.

We would most respectfully call the at ten-
tim of tha public to the American Watches um, being b.,
teosleely Introduced; the manoteetnre of vhieh hoe become
to firmly establfebel Wet entire cooddeme can ho ;placed
upon tbem aa rare and comet three keepers, botb by the
wearer and seller.

flaring been appeliciad iflualesale Agents tat !Lc eels of
them Watch., thepublic WA, be asexual Oat we cut .11
Wealet themy lowest CIPAb

We barnelan • vary largo stock 1.1 Silver and PlatedWere, PineGold Jewelry In ant., onzil u Coral, Gantt,
()amen, Jul and Painting.

Oar assortmentof CLOCKS la normoolly large at present,
comprisingmina beanUfol pepsin. of Eight on 3 Ono DayParlor and Ofilca Clock* at greatly reducad prices.

W. hare aim a full dock of lengliab and Elwin Gold andEilvor Wale-boa on hand, all'of our own Importation,
• also, Watch Makers' Tools, Material...2d Watch MusesDEIN gbIAN a IdEPRAN,

No. Di Filth street.
IIthTU Rut MOT tIIGRIAII lIIOTIIIaIISIIIIDon't fail to proonre Mrs. Winslow'e Sooth

toggyrirp for ChildrenTeething. It hail no equal on earth.Itgreatly fecilltetee theyr...ofteething by softeningth.
gums, reducing all Inflammation—will Ole, pain,and le
tare to replete the bowels. Depend upon It, mottle; e, It
oralgirwreat beionreelves, end relief and health' to your
Infants. Perfectly ofeIn ell eau.

This veluahleprep/widen Is the preectiptlon al on• of
the moetarperlenced end skilful female Phyektane la Newtugland, and ha. Leo need with never-falling sneer. Inmillionsof.4611.

We better, It thebeet and streetremedy Ic t b• world, luall maw cf Dysentery end Dimly.. In Children, whether IIarts. from teethlog or Innsoy other canere.
Iflifeand health can IAostkaate.ll., dollare•tut ante, ItI, worth Its weight In gut].
Itilllartsof Lnttleti are sal •ray year to It,. hall of

Mate.. It lean old and well-tried remedy.
PRIDEONLY 22 OENTiI A BOWL'tkirktone genetno nuleeet hefecelnalla of CURTI t, APia.CHOI, hew York, Icon theoutride wrapper,bold by Drngglets throughaftthe woo W.Da. GEO. ECETSER.,-Agent for I`lll.4l,urith
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81monoLoatcat. Ohearrations fur the Ga.latc, byO. E. Shaw, Optician, 58 FifthSt.—corrected daily.
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Tut Pittssurgh Water Care institute, at Mays-ville, ten miles below the city, on tbe Ohio riverand the P., W. &C. Railway, is a delightfulplace. Not only is it no on somata of Its eur-roundings, but becauee the proprietors had theirestimable wives aro among the most courteousand agreeable of ladies and gentlemen. TheCafe Is well worth a visit on account of its situ-ation. A grander variety ofhilt and dale sceneryran scarcely he found, and the fresh, pleasantair which passes up and down the ravine in therear of the house is enough. of itself to buoy upthe spirits. The grounds belonging to the Insti-tution have been laid out with promenades thatare romantic and desirable, and contemplatedImprovements will reriderdbem more so.The buildings have been enlarged the preeentseason in such a manner as to accommodatenearly one hundred patitate, and farther addi-tions aro intendedto be made. The facilities foramusement and exorcise are extensive, withcalisthenics, hall playing, bowling, gymnastics,etc., and the leas afflicted patients bear such anair of contentment and enjoyment on their coon-tenancea that a stranger would ecarcely die-tinguieb them from the visitors. The diet is ofcourse limited to certain articles, and the pa-Mantaare compelled toabide by prescribed rules,tett in other respents the •house bears more theappearancelofty hills adjutant, covered With a eytv*nmantle, traversed by shady avenue, affordfine view of the eurrounding country, two orthree positions giving a view of part of Alle-gheny city, and tor miles around in all direc-tions. Another feature is the excellent moltwater obtained from 'Triage just at hand. infront, everything being done on the railroad andriver can be seen, which breaks the monotonythat would otherwise exist.We were ebowa by Mr. Burford through thebathing departments, which are of course theprincipal features of this establishment. Everyfacility is given for thle wholesome process, Inall manner of ways, from a shower, plunge, dash,tub, cold, warm or tepid bath to the ',sheetpack," the latter being a frequently used modeof treating patients; also the oleo:aro-chemical.The patients come from all parts of the country,principally from the west, and some twenty arefrom Pittsburgh, to which place from thi? curetsabout half an hour'. ride. The phyaielans,Metiers. ft. Freese. M. D., 11. grease, M. D., andMrs Celia P. Freese', hi. C., have had egtnoeightyears practice in the water cure, and have beenacknowledged as remarkably successful. Theterms of treatment are very reasonable, and theafflicted, we are sure, could not be in betterheads than those of Des. Freese.Rev. J. J. Marta, who has been givinga courseof lectures at the teatime, delivers the last ofthe series on Monday evening next—Subject,
-

Tue COUNTY FAIL —From present appear-' snots wo judge that the County Fair this yearwill be one of the beet we ever had. Thegrounds are in the most perfect order. Theyhave just been mown and are as green andsmooth sea lawn. The buildings are almost aliia a good elate of preservation; such to are cotin good order will be made so. Pens for cattleare comfortable and convenient Arrangementshave been made for a good and respectable tee-Laurent where visitors may euppli the innerman.
Another great advantage .s tohe added thisyear. We can now go to the fair grounds oo thePassenger Railway, and thousands will availthemselves of that excellent mode of convey-ance, to whom II was difficult or inconvenient togo heretofore
Mr. Barnhill, the well known machinist, hasagreed to supply the necessary steam power todrive all eons of machinery, and as much of itas can be pul up. Not only steam power, butall necessary shallow and banding fofheao•eimmodation of exhibitors will be in placeNegley, who is at home in military life,wilt exhibit hie powers in the cavil line. lie isone of the 'superintendents, and iu the depart.meat of floriculture be tiati 130 superior, if hehas an equal in the comity It was to hie toteand energy that the State For owed so moot, inthat department last year. Ile is now exertinghimself to make it all it ehould be. In the tier-Ilcultural department, also, every thing.will bedone to give a fair show of the generous pro-ducts of the earth this year. Mr. Barnhill andB. Rhlly, Esq , of Wilkins township, are alsoamong tee superintendenta, and will give theirindividual_ attention to matters pertaining tothe interest' of the Fair. Oar friend CaptainJohn Young, of Robinson township, ■lll alsolake lila share in making the Fair what It 'Mouldbe

A very liberal hat of premiums is also adver-tised, and all who exhibit may expect that theirclaims will be listened to and all due praiseeither inmention or in money awarded.The County Fair is the place where oar localeta and industry receive their just need ofpraise. In the Smite Fairs the crowd of com-petitors is so great that some confusion mayguile naturally arise and some very worthy' peo-ple be overlooked In the County Fair this isnot likely to bit so. It behooves all our me-chanics and farmers who desire to contributesomewhat to the advantage of their art and call-ing, as well as to secure their own partioularends, or advance their own interests, to aid isthe encomia ofour County Fair.

Snows.—We have been somewhat mulled aa-we have passed a vacant lot in the lower part ofthe oily this week, with the formidable and yetattractive display of wooden, which may all beseen for ono-dime under Mut canvass. The Bel-gian Giant in all his brawn, the huge Brobdina-glen Queen, that weighed 517 lbs 2 oz at theearly age of 19; the minks charmer, envelopedin the folds of Python ; the little oat with threeheads ; the pony from Pike's Peak, and manyother things "too numerous to mention." Allthese go round and round to the lune of a bigbarrel organ, ”very melodious." What washim doyley and the wax figures to all this!The city of Pittsburgh is ungrateful. Shedoes not encourage the fine arts; she holds outno inducement to the cultivation of a taste for
the beautiful; eke, in short—the °bargee a li-cense I and the showman was up on Friday beSlayer Weaver, who demanded throe dol-lars per day as license (or the use of city pet,.lieges, while here, according toordiaance. Theman protested that ho handn't been doing anything here; that he was only wilting for theFaire that will soon begin tocome off, and thenhe hoped to make something. The Mayor per_elatedln his earneet desire for $3 per day, whichat last the ahowman paid, and so show, thegiant, giantesses, Pythons and other creatures,

together with the barrel organ and other musicthrows is, all for the sum of cent,.

ettil7o2 or PAHSI/10 COMITIMITI7 Mosey.
hliohsol Bright appeared before the Mayor on
Friday, charged, on oath of James Brown, of
Tarentuto, where. Bright also liveg, with havingattempted topass counterfeitmoney—to wit: onefive dollar biU of the Mercantile.Bank of Hart,
ford, Conneoticut—on him, the said. Brown.
Bright protested that be was not aware that thebill was a counterfeit when he would have passedit; that be WO taken it for a good bill, and at
the time of his offering it, so believed; that hewee nowready nod willing to redeem' the saidbill. He acknowledged that one man had said

.to him that it'wan counterfeit,but said that he(Bright) did not believe what he had been told.The Mayor informed Bright that the matterwas now out of his hoods; that Bright wascharged with a criminal act, and that an offer toredeem the bill' or d readiness and ability to dothat, would not sulhoe to cure the attemptedwrong. lie Vag ready, be eald, to'give him ahearing, then, or to postpone it until ouch time
es Bright might be Able to get witnesses toprovewhat •he said, to wit:. that he did not know thebill was counterfeit, or any otherpalliating eir.°lmagine that be could chow. ' Bright asked a
postponement of the hearing until Tuesday, at3 o'clock, which was, granted, and ball for hieappearance at thattime, in The slim 911200,wasdemanded. Hewas unable to getbail then andthere, but an officer went out with him, to eeeif he could procure somebody as bondsman.

PROMOTlo2l.—Alezander George, COO of 8.George,Eq., flour merchant of this oily, hasbeen elected Cashier of the Farmers' Deposit.Dank, Fourth street, vice A. P. McGrew, Esq.,resigned. This fa a token ofoantldenee in Mr.George, which we aro sure he well deserves.He has been toiler In tho bank for • Year or two
past and la now cashier at the age of19 years.Mr. McGrew;the retiring cashier, la another
one of our worthy and tellable young men. We
learn that ho is about embarking in the coalbusiness, p business that is now attracting some
of the most enterprising men In the country
and which is destined to become great beyond
anything that could hare been dreamed of here, I20 yearsago. To all upright, honest and enter.
prising young men, whet would not saypod epeed!

Tue CILLBRATED DASC2B.--itte are informed
that Mr. Howehas scented for Ms opening night
at the Apollo, no loos a personage than the eels-
boated Byanieb flanaiuse, Senorita Mario, who
ban justreturned from mucceeofal engagements
In Paris, Lyons, Satre and London. From no-
tice, webers fowl Of .her, lo the LOndon and
Paris papers, we are Trepared ,tnerpeot some-,
dam& wonderful frOni thla.little Minters who ii
-nowbut' efitif ykarorit age, intillivictigeg
sylph IN was ever seen on the-fitigiC?

~.fr.,''A!'='i -''.7._5-1-:11,•L5.;.-!'.;i•-4 :41•,:,,,,!.4.:A.A,

BITTLIIIL —The detnooratio ticket in Bailer Cola as follows:
Senate—LowlaZ. Mitchell.

Brinelorl, V. Stork.
Treasurer—Abdiel C. Martin.
Surrryor—J. Mimi:bray.
Commissioner—W.C. Bryant'.
Auditor-19. S Ziegler.

Pomost Irsns.—Alderman Bell, of Allegheny,committed Fred Diehl to jail for 15 days. yester-day, for drookenneee ; and Alderman Parkinson,of the Fifth ward, Pittsburgh, sent .11111 Diehlup for 5 days for vagrancy. The jailappears tobe the general abiding place of these two men.Peter Clift, on oath of Edward Thompson, wasSent to jail by Alderman Scott, of Allegheny,'charged with forestalling the market. We hearthat this business offorestalling and huckster-log is a great nuisance to the people of Alle-gheny. We believe that the whole of tho crafthas bean driven out of oar market.Alderman Rogers sent op Timothy Gormanfor three dare, charged with drunkenness, onoath of Alice Gorman, his wife. •

Alderman Donaldson sent up Thomas Williamsfor five days, charged with vagrancy and drunk-enness. So we go. Rum, ram'

Tun California papers in our budget of ex-changes, publieb the account of the massacre bythe Crow Indians of a gentleman formerly resi-dent of this city. We gather from thorn thaton the 30th of April, Mr. C. 11. Hall, of Cincin-nati, Ohio, George Stephenson, of Pittsburgh,Pa.; David Moore, of Lancaster 000nty, Ps :and Capt. Henry Florence, of Carlisle, Pa.. leftSacramento with the intentien of comiog to theEast overland. After reaching the Sweat Waterriver, on the 'fah, Moore fell sick and the partyhalted In a omen on the basks of the river, aboutfifty miles from the South Para fio the thirdJoy of their ball they were surprised by n partyof Crow Indiana They were all sleeping, whenthe lodises stole in upon they camp and sei:ingthe guns, fired upon the sleepers, killing theph•meson sod Moore, and fatally wonndiog Hell,who was .hat through the @bonnier and hip

Glues Clllll.l.—Tbis beautiful sod pleasantplace of public irorehlp, corner of Grant andWebster street*, having bseu closed durlog thetemporary absence of its pastor, Rey G. 13 Rus-sell, VIII be re opened io.morroir (SundayRegular Wattle *crake, will ba held as usual, lathe morning,ai lut, o'clock •od at 7* o'clock inthe Graving.
The mission congregation .4 the ReformedChunk by which this place el worship waserected, has been in • highly prosperous condi-tion during the put year, and its comfortablesittings are in growing demand. Persons wish-ing insecure seals should apply to ilia Pei Com-mittee.

thncea Itlaxvstr. brought befdre the Mayoron Friday morning, two bop,. some 10 years ofage, who had been driving a ball about his legein the street, and who, when he expostulated,were very saucy to Dim. He brought them up,bats, b:thole and balls in hand, end they wereabout as saucy in the Mayor's office, 118they hadbeen in the street, until he gave them alecture about small boys putting on such loftyairs.. After warning them not to impede the footways, or obstruct the streets, he distributed them.While there was no appearance of viciousnessthere were abundant loketis of sauce in theyouths.

Cowneuen.—ln the libel mite against thePoet and Diepateh. in the Westmoreland CountyCourt, the defendants Made affidavit that Judgeskl'Clore and Maynard were important witnesseson their side, and that their attendance could notnow be procured. The Court held the matter ofa oontlemanoe, which was asked for, under ad-visement and at last continued the oasee'till theNovember term. These are the eases of JamesM. Carpenter, Ego , of the Westmoreland Bar,against the two newspapers above named, forlibel In reporting a matter that came before norCourt last term.
. .

flumes iIIAIIA7.INr. for September, bee beenpromptly tarnished us. It opens with a picto-
rial continuation of ..Tropionl Journeyinge," thesubject being .'Panama:" This is followed bya Cicely illustrated article on the AdirondackWoods and Waters, and a salentlao article onDiamond., profusely Illustrated. The literaryoontentsare of the usual high order; the Vir-ginian, Is continued ; and Senator Douglas, whohas taken to magazine writing, bee a politicalarticle on popular sovereignty. For sale byHoot & Miner, hlasoolo Hall, and W A Gil-deofanoy, opposite the Theatre. .

081111•117.—Tboume R. Holmee, of the wellknown Banking House of N. Holmes :4 Sons,'died very suddenly ou Friday morning about 4o'olocer. Mr. Holmes retired from the activebueineas of the firm about one and a half or twoyearn since. He was a generous, klod•heartedman, a good neighbor and a warm friend. Iliawifewas absent at the Last at Ike time of hiedeath. He dropped away so suddeoly that timewas not afforded for.his brother to reach hisbedside. He will be buried at the hour men-tioned in the funeral notice in another column.
- • -

UPWARD of three hundred of the graduates of (beJut year at the Iron City CommercialCollege havesecured employment, receiving the first year fromono to Ova hundred per cent. upon the investmentmade to obtain e,practlcal business education. Forfall Information, circular, spoolineh of business and
ornamental penumaahlpand embellished view of thecollege, Inclose Ova letter stamps to P. W. Jaynes,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tan Tex QUISTION IN WASHINGTON COUNTY.—The Republican candidates in Washington countyhave all answered the interrogatories of the anthraxcommittee In a manner satistactmy to the anti-tax
MOIL They pledge themselves tooppose the levyingof arailroad tax untilthe whole question has beenjudiciously examined and decided and to use theirinfluenceto have the whole matter legallyreviewedIn the U. B. Supreme Court.

Tan BUILIATS LAITIL—A very large meeting was
held inWashington, Pa., on Monday night last, to
remonstrate against the repent, proposed In Phitn_
dolphin, of the lawn preventing the desecration of
the Sabbath. The muting wee participated in by
the beet and most prominent main the county; end
we may safely say that the 'oleo of Washington ts
• unit In favor of maintaining the law as it gentle.

Tea boat race this emotes, between the BillJeckeon arid J. C. Woodward, will take place
below the Monongahela bridge, on the old racing
course. An excellent chance is there afforded
to behold the trial, whleh we ere enre will be
hotly cooteated.

Nonce.—preaching to•morrow in the FirstU. P. Church, Seventh street, by Rev. Nevin, at103 o'clock r. st., and Rev. C. EL 11. Blair, ofNew York, at 23 p. m.

MALICO.--43ome paeans unknown entered thePillof 11r. fiansman. nearBirmiaghom, Thurs-.:l47 night, and maliciouslybroke and destroyed
• [lumber of coil•dinger's tools.

Taa tract for the Birmingham PassengerHallway has already burst:landed Dearly downto the lower Hoe of the borough.
Taus will be some lithographia views ofPittsburgh sold- st Darla & Co.'s Book store thiscycling-
lowan dodo, Milo, whits and coloredbath ek;tho,P do att

od
and • tut Ilea of dnaVivi goods_inammo wow for rued and boys' motto wok;now !mod At J.; L. 'Camp= Bodonistaid,Athotsy...c“:

~.-,...
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Ham A 114111:411131 hhotelf Chainbet% went to John-Obey% in the rifth :Work:tohires hone and buggy, on Theirs* last.Mr. Obey was a littlershy of him,land refused atfirst to hire. Chambers said he had his wifeand child at Smith's eilreid, on Penn street, andWanted logo to East Liberty to visit his father-in-law, Mr. Cunningham. ...Obey then told himto bring his wife and child along till he mightsee them. Chambers did es. bat at the mamatime with an air of indignant honesty proteet-ing that he didn't care. to hire the horse for hecould get ono any where else as well Ile gotthe hors; departed, and that is the last Obeysaw of horse, buggy, wifeor child.Mr. Obey offers a reward of $25 for the ro-turn of the horse and buggy, and $5O for thereturn of the semi with the thief.The bone hirerie about 15 hands high, of agrey color, quite flat-footed and a fair trotterThe man Chamber*is about 5 feet 7 incites inheight, fair complexion and appears to be aPennsylvania German by race. The buggy isUsed an to the 'aside of the top with blue cloth. d
-- -

INDIANA COMPTT.—The Republican!! of Indianacounty held their nominating convention on Wed-nsaday, and nominated the following. ticketAeeembly—A. W. Taylor.
Register and Recorder—John Lirhtabarger.Coutminioner—WilllamJohnston.
Treasurer—Charles N. Swoyer.
Auditors—John L. Work, 3 yam; liegh Con-ningham,9 years.
District Attorney—Henry B. Woods.
County Surreyor—Wllliataa
Resolutions were adopted endorsing Gen. Camer-on, and unanimously nominating lion. John tJovodfor Governor.

Tun contractor for classing the wharf of the
wrecks, took the remnants of the Belmont outyesterday, bodily. He raised her, full of mudas she was, in about two days, and then scrapedher out. He then brought two flats along aideand fastened her stem and AIM to timbers rest-ing upon them. A good tow boat then look holdand in spite of croakers declaring eke wouldsink, and all that, away went the last of theBelmont down the river. The James Wood inready to follow suit The smaller boats thatperished in the conflagration of May 7th willafford a comparatively small job, except, per-haps', the Cremona. The mud taken from thebottoms is deposited on the bar in the river.Within two week, we have no doubt our leveewill be once more entirely free from °balm-Bone, and become again what it basalways here-tofore been—the beet levee in the Union.

Tolegraphic.
LATEST "FROM EUROPE

••
---

Bosvas, Aug. 26.—The steamship Etas arrivedlam eight with Liverpool dates to the night of the14th intt.,having railed twelve hoots after the Amer-lea.
.The Zurich Conferencehas resolved to prolong thearmistice until the ratification of the treaty ofpeace.It 15 reported that the foreign Ambassadors inFrance would refute to attend to the Paris C,0..? if thecolors taken from the enemy were allowed to becarried in the procession.
The bank of France had gained :5,500,00,1 frau,in specie daring the month of July. Three per !eelmates on the Paris Bourse bad declined to I,tt2f. cents.
A vague rumor prevails that Prince Napoleon warto he made Sovereign of Tuscany.
The King of Pruscre woe ontexpectej to lira mu„hlenge,
The collision between tbe Austrian wad Prussiansoldiers at Frankfort wan serious, but it i/1 believedthat no lives are net.
Spain has resolved to increase the fortifications ofCuba.
The Pant correspondent of the London Press saysthat the Emperor le about to publish a political am-nasty, Including Changarnier Louis Blanc and LealraRollin.
Advice! from Italy indicate serious trouble in theDukedoms. Secret emivaries ofthe fugitive Princesware fomenting discord. The people, generally,were bitterly oppoeed to the return of the Dukes, nodParini, the Dictator of Modena, threatens to level thecity to the ground loaner than see the Dukes return-ed by force.
Donor Bottom.—The Parliament was proroguedon the 13th. The Lord Chancellor read the Queen'sspeech. Sheregrets that the interruptions during thesession have prevented many important measuresfrom being carried out, and lupes for their earlyconsideration Cl the next session. The war in Italyhaving been concluded, England had been invited totake part in the Conference of the Great Powersshould one be held, but there wee not eufficient in-formation on this !object to admit 01 a definitereply.She would rejoice at being able to centribute to ar-rangement. to serve a luting peace. She hopes thatthe direct communication with Pekin will prove ben-andel. Shehopes fora continuance of the existingsmlcable relations with all powere, and rejoices at thecomplete suppression of the Indian rebellion. Shepromises her serious &Beefiest to the iaternal im.provement of India. She gladly assented to the bill.providing for the naval and millitary reserves, andregarded permanent national defences., of paramountimportance. Theremainder of the speech is songrat-ulatory of the prosperity of the nation.The successor of the abdicated Duke issued a pro-clamation to the people of Tuscany before the elec-tion took place, calling upon them to enable, by theirconduct, the Emperor Napoleon to do for Italy whathe intended for their goon; and, It Bustated besides,they have sent • special envoy to Berlin toobtainthe e011501210f the Prussian Government to thespecdyremoval of the present dynasty. W.regard to thequestion as Is who is to take the pl re ofthatIdynasty,1dy-nasty, the Parts correspondent of t e London Starreturns to theproject already mentioned, Virr, A mar-riage between the Grand Dunham of Parma and thenephew of Victor Emanuel, the Prince of Carignan.To be followed by other marriages destined to ce-ment the union between the houses of Savoy andBourbons of Parma, and at the ite time promotethe cause of Italian unity under o Sardinian se-ptet:nee,.

In the Duchy of Modena everything seems infavorof onion with Piedmont. The people run in crowdsto vole the dethronement of Francis V. The Duke,it is added, is in the environs of Reggio, where hewanders about in disguise and sorrel, to warm thereal of his partisans.
ft is further stated that the Moieties° and Parma.alonehave been invited to a monger banquet, to beheld nt Piacenza, tor the purpose of coming to anunderstanding upon three points, vir: First, the de-thronement of the former .Ip:tastier. Second, theannexation to Piedmont. Thirdly, eonfoderationwith Tuscany and Romagna to secure common po.litical and military action.
The military riots set htayenre have been followedby others of a more serious nature in the neighbor-hood of the city of Frankfurt, the seat of the GermanFederal Diet, where lighting in the lamas with aidearms takes place daily. The combatants are Prus-sian soldiers on one side, and the Austrian, Bavarianand Frankfort troops on the other.The news from Italy, in the papers received by thearrival of the Etna, Is contradictory. The LiverpoolPost gives the following resume: The rumors pub-liatiacl yesterday, that the Red Itepeblicans had ob-talent an advantage over the friends of enter inParma, and that the Piedmentese had been drivenfrom that city, is confirmed partially by new. re-ceived from Austrian official eourtee. On the otherhand, we learn that Count Select, the French Em-peror's epecial envoy to Central Italy, al Parma badhandbills thrown Into his carriage, expressing thewish for annexation to the Sardinian Provisionaliioreroment.

LONDON.- -There is discontent in Italy and disci.nioo in Germany, end the opinion i. gaining strengththat there are serious obstecie to tho establishmentof the proposed Italian Confederation.The St. Petersburg iiazette, on this last ',dui, =ha-llow coo absolute Austria, theocratic Rome, con-otitutional Piedmont, and the two Sicilian, Petrie,Tuscany and Modena, be amalgamated Whatmeasure can be adopted for the uniform developmentof the moral and productive Linea of the nation'lions van unity be established, and discord prevented'Meet Piedmont meet • sacrifice of her liberal Mooration to Rome or Vienna' or West the contrarytake place Them grave questions, it odds, canonly be decided by a Congrees.
flaancx..--The Constantinople papers announcethat the lest earthquake completely demolished thetown of Erteroule.and ere demolished the ramparts.Le'‘do'b Sirtonfoo.—Last evening, after the storkexchange, the prepecte of the Rustle° loan oftwelve millions aterling, at 1 per cent was Levied.Theapplications for this loon from the continent,are anticipated to be ,ery numerous. The Indianloan of fire million., Is to toe reined to 5 per centstork.
The War Department ham decided upon giving theEast India troops, now in England, the option ofclaiming their dlachrtge, or transferring theirvice to her Majesty's service.
CrtIICAGO, Aug. 26.—The preparations snaking forthe fair of the P. S. Agricultural Society, to be heldin Ibis city, on September 12th, are rapidly approach-leg completion. Therailroads centering here havemade arrangements to navy stock articles to the ex-hibition free and Visitors for half price. The super-intandent is in daily receipt of letter. from all partsof the country, containing applications far room.The prospects for a successful fair are very flat.taring.

W ASIMIGTOII CITY, August 2d.—The COMOILSIIIODitof Indian again, Mr. (Ironwood, has received adispatch announcing the arrival at Leavenworth, ofthe children who were spared at the Mountain Meadowmassacre. They will at once he taken to Carrolton,Arkansas, near the point from which they were eon.tieeted, and will then be restored to their friends.The Assistant Secretary ofState is absent In Main.
Itstroroar., Aug. 28,—Henry M. Fitzhugh, one ofthe proprietors of the Daily Exchange, was ameattltedthisafternoon, in an omnibus, by a notorious rowdynamed Paul Placid°. Mr. Fitzhugh drew a rorolrerand tired three balls, which took effect in the Land

and arm of the assailant. The affair produeed con-siderable excitemont.

BONTOTI, Aug. 26.—A committee of gentlemenfrom Connecticut, are In the city, waiting the nr-rival of Gov. Seymour, to escort him to his nativeplate where •grand public welcome will be tenderedhim. Gov. Seymour is a passenger on the steamerAnnwira.

Oswano, N. Y., Aug. 26.—Prof. SteinerascendedIn the balloon Europa, from Tothato, Canals, yes-terday afternoon, awl landed eight miles south ofthis city, last evening, having came overLuke On-tario.
fir. Louts, Aug. 20.—The river coolinueato recedealowly. with °My about fri feet wator to Cairo. Ailthe upper strmeas aro reported m falling. Theweather 6 cloudy.with route Indications of ruin.
Lout thiccr, Aug. 2A—The river i falling, with4 feet 4 Ladles Water in the canal.

CH111.115 Dioxins' Wonx.—The well known firm
of T. B. Peterson lt liras., SOG Chestnut at., Phila-
delphia, have jutcommenoed publishing a remark-ably cheap edition of these unapproachable works offiction. It is called "Priem.' Cheep Edition /orthe Million, 0/ -th.• entire !oriting• of Marl. Dirk.ems, and will be issued complete in twenty_
night weekly volumes. One volume will he publishedregularly on each and every Saturday, until thewhole number of volumes—twenty-eight—is com-pleted; The !Ow price fixed by the publishers forthem is only 2k mints, or the whole twenty-eight
volumes for five dollars. A complete set will beforwarded, free of postage, by mall, to may put ofthe United States, toany one, by the publishers, onreceiving aremittance of five dollar. for the twenty-eight volume.; ora remittance of four dollars willpay for the Lint fourteen volumes ; oraremittance of
one dollar will pay for the tint four volumes. Thevolumes will be neatly printed, and each volume willcontain 160 large octavo pages, printed on fine whitepaper, and neatly bound with paper cover. The Co.vised uniform Edinburgh edition, from which this isreprinted, comprises twenty-eight volume; the costof which le ereenty.fire dollar.; and this editionwill compriseevin7 word of tho Edinburgh edition.We command the determination of this enterpriringPhiladelphia firm, tofurnish the completeand entirework,of Charles Dickens at a price so reasonable,thatall persons'whatever may possess a full sot, anddirect the special attention of our readers to thefact, and would advise themall tomake aremittanceof five dollen at once, per first mail, to the publish-ers, or to Hunt Miner,for the entire se; who willsend them complete to any one, froo of postage, onreceipt of that sum.

PeTIRSIOWN Cheap Edition ofthe Miseries Novels—Philadelplda:, T. B. Peterson a Brother.The Wavarley Novel Series has now drawn toanend. •"The Highland Widow,' one of Sir Welter'sbestand most graphic pictures of old Scotch life inlater times, was issued last week, and Beide Danger-ous and the Surgeon's Daughter, Is tuned this day.The whole aeries can now be obtained, inpaper cov.ere, in twenty-eix volumes, for Eve dollars, or verywall bound in black muslin, and in Bra handsomeoctavo volumes, for only six dollars—making it thechespeit standard English work ever given to theworld: Whin It is remembered that the Edinburghedition of the Weverley Novels is sold for Jaunty-SYS dollars, and that there is really no vary strikingdifference In the merit—none In the slightest degreeceneaponding to 'the difference in price--Itwill beloan what a phenoinenon In publishing this cheapedition prenents. 'For sale by Hunt a Miner, Ma-sonic Hall, Fifth st.
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ZION ETA.U.Y AND CODIttIar.RUIACbUder. Pabbcca Tunr..—The receipt. and ebdr,"Late andgrataduring theput week netoparebe weak previousan Wenn .

Lan Prey'. Lent Nev..week. week. enwk.wk.Tionr, bble 14.502 2,112 9,M0 ray.
Wheat, bath_ 190,29 s 145,420 162,229 84,549Coro, be5t5......-..1155,142 122,252 166,274 139,639Oats, bosh ..... ..._. 42,122 V.,45.5 41,353 10,250Rye, huh 7,493 4,=7 1,223 1,2i53Barley, tomb 1,816 1.613 104 217Red ocingthefloor towboat, therebybeen received d ert logtheweek, 2:14,890 intshel. wheat, and 471,880 tank ed allbeds of graite—egalost 326,11.= intallebe received during illsweek premien{ and 9R1,012 bashes recelved dusin thecor."wading week of hort year.no toted receipts tool .hipments of dour and grabs Honthe Istof ].nosy, compered with receipts and ehipmentsnit to the same periodin 1859,v. a• folloW.:Receipt.. Shipment.._ -

1059. 11368. 1869. 1614.Fleur, bbls 22,645 7:73,670 =0,004 3,27,435Wheat, bosh ...._..1,692,040 6,191,761 1.613,269 6,713,469Born, bath. .........3,440,000 6674661 2.977,163 4.67(2112Owe, both.. • 478;298 1,779,017 323.989 19,839Rye, bash ;49,999 • 9,494Barley, bath......... 129,22 1E3,617 60,797 '77,672AsAlre table above atm., the movement ofpoodno haslarreased ronalderably daring the teeweek, and Lasinereeat all kinds lota asatimeda morn healthy lona. The wheatmarket daring the week hes been buoyant andactive-eel!Krsdegh•riogadrameod Lege. 71. e demandhaa beenchiefyfor Spring gradee,—the excellent quality of which hen toducal ord.ers trona all parts of the east—ehipmente Lavingbeen made daring the week to (Sonde, Ogdanabargh, NewYork, O•wego, Buffalo, mid onto Pittsburgh demandanlions of Ohio. There b. also been an bale. dforWinter grades—especially Nu. 2 red and No. 1 white—thelatter of which to very gear.. At the now, however, themarket mhows eyroptomeof weeknesa indeed partly by to.ts.creased reselp-{Parse.
The 'Detroit Advertiaeg sayer—We are indebtod tp EU.Jamey Balifor farther raltubla information Matineethemarkets to the interior. The following were theprices paidtoday at thepoint. named;

•

Niles
Dowaglar

Battle Creek
Albion

.....

Jackson'
Nester 92c 10DaAna Arbor „...a 050 00e

Kw LWWithin the ten days coding Friday night last, lire propel.lore were leafedwith wheat at thy month of the St. JosephRiver, bye Canadian buier. The last finished making tipher cargo en Friday night. That morning forty-one Loadedteams arrived at St Joseph, before; o'clock. The prim p.Id!Duthie reboot ores 90e for sal, and Alfor whiterbut afterthee periles had stopped buying tor ahipainnt direct, iliamotet fell to sod gr.
At Iliepoint. mentioned a1.., where 0k or upwardswaspaid, It was in onneornoneeof several buyers being to themarket, end therompstitionresulting tlometroniThe lksbau Pod sale tino, noticing Ilia honey market,of that city:
The demand fur money i• evidently increasing, and ratesare .intatly bet certainly entrancing. The Darkened no 410Grotty of getting 7to 1.1 coot, on foreign paper, thesmaller figure exprentag the pries ofthe larger hiltittaiOnil,for considerable some. At the8.1/110 time,certain notes arepassed without mach trouble se 6 7st centand a brokerage,nod first.olaas partiesfind no difficulty in borrowing oar call,at 6?coot Westionid quote very prime Bost.m pep. at6to 7 cent, acceptable benign paper ate to 0,madloamyonslackest 9t0142 cent, negording to the acoompauylngseine, margin and quality of .condo).

New York fem. arenot to soporabandautempty, bat thedemand Is notactive, and, upon the whole, exchange seemsto rule to tenorof Idoston.The same paper that notices thecopper stocks.Th• heavy declineof the-car.etoot, after years of largedieidenda and high Ggiurs,liss attractolsome attention. toplain English, as far ea we can anderatand theWaiter, thodecline in mainly lb° effect of mismanagement in formeryears. The mine has notbran kept up to • siaticient extantshred of the ',topers,' and its pumping apparet. has torome entirely itreiequate. For sometime, ea we learn, Its', educe must ho '4g:operatively lineilyd, bat it Is certainthat there he noeel,. our to The copper. After a while itwill probably prodaco twits a. macha erer before, but howlow the stock will go in the market., or how long It will beere the0010.. r into.op to its former 3 0.1 even, Is matter of

..gO,l 75c Wh b Elec
75r "

Eifor " 92c
75c " &",c
80c 9tk.
84)c " lEnc

" EiZoc

The iu the"Peu e- f3r y, es compar.el lath the. of Juan. le sold totu tduct.l3ie4Jul
.41 by the lack ofihulaing ',war,whir/. Woo. remedial When the recentlyorilaal taw machinery lo orenc3. LOWOTor, theproduct ofthe infer meta he enormous, it the inatopeak antigun totee ae n.hu at priserout.,

&liminess, Clod, Pww.ldc, Qutory, Nation/dad Rockland,all awns Intel or very firm. hut If utaatorable !arta, thetleittiaa of mar/. thodalre to end a apart:lotion, or shy-tined else, turlired.should throw I,oooos twolbousand sharesof arbor lute the street, the downward C00(118 of figures10013 be rapid. Lint all of them would sum chap atpredeut, for a loug pull, IIout for a *hatone. The first twowill probably ran rualerao dleidesuls to 10711. no Pievalue acre. this year, a far as dirk/ends are concerned, laimpeded by thepayment...3f old debts sal thenecestity ofa all capital. The otherLiana arenot yet 1111110 hall odiridenda although they prearda rery brilltautappear...It now appears that the "sax tuna' slipped by theToltecam., the cudro pa-Wort of themitre from last mannato a•ery recent date.
CtxreLau Prouvcr 51auxer.—Wheat —sales 3 canredal $1,0654; / car educe at $1,16; and 335 hush do et $1,14.Receipts light, and Inquiry not quits so afire.Flar—noruerous stall aka of aloe* extra at $5,13145,.37. and double extra 45.7503; the lather figure Lw "AkronCity" "fredericksburg," elmilesicholca Weals.o.t.—ales of one car at 3:3, for prima new; market aloofly.Coro—small sales from Rare at 74/1175c.Timothy Saul—advaring. Pala of Cu bushel. prima barnat $2,75.
Egg.—are firma; alaiat 7 packets aro pay fog out-side uguta for choice lota.
Butter—receipui falling ,21, In ices remain .t...dy al ourConner goctaxiaa.
Chose-plite au active &mond for large Lite prime; forMe description 114fiiic Is halal pad by mottos who Sr.a/tipping to Illinois.

Plow fdatcass, August21—e II—flour I. acarra, and It,,apply not befog equal to the amsarid,prices hags adraucedto $4.1545 fur sopa; extra don, bot.oncliangod, eatlgalling.1 Pe3041.75.
!tea Pork nominalal g 14,35.El•cou Indemand, sod, owingto the light stork, price.,higher lor_aldes,which sold to-day at Us4,Fstril'eLard I. [lumina' at
1 Shaky nominal at Y.54q/LZ!..;c for ratified.Sugar dull, but unchanged.
Molasses dull at Wank,.
Coffee firm and Ingad domand at 11.Xity511%.- for goalprime, and 12c for choirs Rio.
Sight Exchtioge nu New York his declined to fi;e3%omen Pi
sr. Loma, August kt.—Tobaccv is Mindy and In Stir demend.
Flour is U,'Ific better;mlee of 1,&00 bbl. al $144,10 fucity ainper,thdfb for country dodblo extra.ll'heat,ha.advanced 203 c t both; sales Inedible commonfell al Silk, good at Sibgefc, prime .t 9009bc, and choice at95c634405.
Oornrathey dull at 81(1911., for white, and eSt„tlec for
Telegrams Werebad liedayfrom Chicago, elating that therate of Exclutitife bed boon rodocal to 5 limn. This....n Mange here In therate and tilmormlo laificrT. itmat discount. to
During the hut week the tobacco wicket haze tou beeninvaded orttli Shistarn buyers, and mnalderthle lot. harebeen moving toward. the outline/NI.Stocks thut hail become redacted, and to out op It wee not...unary to melt supplied from Moir own ctudomera. TM.Is a singular movement of the trade. Manufacturing leafmuttony. Insettro demand at full prime. Sofar aa informa-tion hi had regarding the growing crop, the promise forbeery yield Is large.--lein. Mom.

RIVKIL NEWS,
The Commercial ofThursday asysi T.--There werenoarrfval.from:above, carbide of the regular lead packet...—The Orb eudalmwcod from Pittehurgh, and tbe Reitman.,from Nerietta.are dee, and will doubt's.. befound at theLyrae to-day. The B. P. Hibberd arrived from the MadamWays Insplendid repel,. Capt. Gerry havingexpenuled theeung mar of $llOOO In repairing her bull, potation and re-Union bar cabin. TLeflibberd prasants• beautiful appear-ance, and le light ss • feather, and gay as • fop blown pea.cock. Copt. Harry .111 determine In • day or two whkhway to Meer ber....—The Uodine, VLion and Ida Ile,arealso doe from M. INnla. The Bunke left far Wheeling witha 'many top,-370 tone, Including IMObbb. Boar, and GOmak. borax,: with 25 tonsadditional etigsged et Mayertile,She hoe 79 cabin and 25 deck passenger.. Sir. GeorgeBoyle, clerk of the J. It, Ford, came through from St. Louisyesterday, an route far' Ida packet, now due at Wheeling.The Mortuar was to have lett the Madison Way. lastnight Incomplete nlpair. The Parkersburg gees on text.Capt. Muck, haring nearly completed the mammaryrepairs to theleveesEpremLI. packet Lehigh, ltd drop herdown to the and commence boding for Bt.Louis, nextweek An inquest mu held et the Karim Marna! etooTomday, on coo body of Rysil B. Wilcox, whodied frame gm, shot wound Inflicted, by pelican. Crelnt.The poet wedeln examination disclosed the Oct then theball broke thefifth rib, palmed through the Irmo, and woeeland Mal wry kabedded in thaheart of the deceased. Ce-tera ha Mod, theram expreeml an/4210[j to ma Ids (other,anJ said he had erdoethbag of importanceto tuvwd-hither, however, did artarrive uutilTuesday, and Wilcoxtailed to troika the revelation to Ms attendants. ills secretie tberekre known only to bleats. Thos body was taken toVevey, Ind. Tbe deceased was • powerfully tooted Man,and ha. led a life of greet excitement and desperation.We regret to learn that Ephraim Folders Whom eye wasdestroyed by Wilcox the mate, who paid for It with thatterrible penalty, • of:dent death, is in danger oflosingtoothereya.

L001.1.11.. —The Courierrays:Oa the hl4, them were bet three feet of water last eve.Wog in the pax, which Is vetquits sum& lur IN Passageby the yew packets !aura Hill and Laforuche whichareready to StarrSCUM, And 0555 go as soon AS theta fourfeetof watero 0 the Palls.Tdeentired
ho FOrtaroouth, Capt. .Lodwick, cols In the canal duck,afor ffsaltville

The Eagle succeeded it reaching this port yeelonlaY.with49,900 bosholant coal from Pittsburgh. Sherobbed and atthe Plats, and beached use of her bargee at Neniport,andstarted back to Pittsburgh last svanlog.'rho U111913, thoroughlyrepaired, repaints! 'Soilco outnor (11.11:1river ort Saturday. •

Steamboat Retriever.ARRIVED. /DEPARTED.T I• qtrhblaantowzakelite.
JeEenoh, Emma tt.&Aim%Brahmanic,:12...bah; Col.Ettyabl. Elizabeth;1 (Mania, Whealtag

Rlyrr--3 bat 4 forts—felling.

Telegrapltile nariteu
Nen Tone, Ans. "A3.,-Coliton Leavy; rates lZki Gdea mid-dling uplands Flour Oro; wiles A.600 b6". Wh' d

advanced; maim 10,060 boo, •t 1,3.941,43 for white,sl,Aaa3
$l,llO for red And *1,60for Kentucky. COrn beam; ales

16,01 X Nadi. Provisions quiet FULL beery al $10,44@
14.37.4for mw, and $10..a for prime. , WninkY tn.D.OOl!..ig Wee at 27%. Alolsase• doll at 40042. .
Amex lifanstr.-Btocke 000 verianne rfrltled• .lane

Parille Alan B. B. 0o.B*4; Beading44.4; AMOS.= Central
40g, Galena &Dblesgold,r4; New Park Oentral 74.

pengnms,sns. Aug. VI.-27. Impertkom of norm dining
the past weak armorial to only 8.9913 bbh against 9,461 Gbis
Wt week; Was 800 Idds at A6.12134.2d Lnr iniperilne

NW.50 tor Brandywine. nem laso change Ln Bye near oru.ch sgg sd; AGO bush red eold at ittA7ol,2oand wtilte se 91,:d. nye 111 demand; sales new Delaware
Inawd mound; odes 4000 bask yellowat IM

kr viol* andB3 for assuaged,and • ICA Ofwhits at 7034....O&M arenotno abundant; new&tramp...or,:„kr, ponseriventa 374439. Whisky is Emu; mins at=Oi.
Mar4,,,,q/411, Aug. M..—lllour unchanged.and bad droaly==Z. TntZoellizt 11' ,V4rordo:,r,unchanged. Ilya76c per bath. itrAaiy neadiat 2434.--Morels no chaago in Pr:minium. hart an the eatas /aeery Ahnat 34par mat.elpauTanar., A 2&—floor steady; arnrani Oiled andOhio softat 110 andOhl StWbst-Ibb.• Most Dna but

*MU
trothamtksais 030 hub. Cabal 14pilawgagl36; !mid= ir• It= its As iftm,

Prersadadd, Itircuar, drdrr: 77, 155).•

FLOUR—{I. mortar ellOct so =ire. and prkwwon .Condo Caner. The Millibars pit tip th• mine tar
ronnd lota of 'Extra (part Spring Wheat,) from $4,35 to $.l,al which take teen making recently. from aton. salesTO blls, on private foram 112 bids SATO nnelPAO brfilen and Family; 15040 at g5.1ci?5,,t; d• ddr.and6C/0od. al $5.25 for Ilatr* nod 52.10e.41,q2 for Family; 60 do
do at $5.10 and $3,50,2..9M;60 this Elinor atF 7,95. and 762do, le $3, $7,,Zand $5.50 for 4.4.7 threegrad., and$.775-for Fancy. All the above, oaks were inmall parrela.con Mos!, 10obleof $4,25.

GRAlN—solesfrom Coro of Mid bath Oats at 17.;Rye, 60,3boob at depot at 79 Wboat, 400 bosh Rod at depot ac $1,15.and 170 do Whiteat $1,15).
WREiRy--sales of 45 Ude 001 Rye at 76a97 and no doMechlin! at 29.
rE bilktte at $2;Ma2,70.HAWN—nabs or MOD MeOily Moulders al 73i; 3,00.0 doastern at 7, „I' 2.005 the briamil limilat 103; and2,000 Mesmortod at Ty, 5.% and totf0Ronal 1..1.0r 18'641 Env. st 7.4.;a5• 2do

nblaal 41, mwd at40, MAU., 20rage
01 1..—.a1tor 7. hide No. 1 Lord 01 • P:CHEESE—inane of lin bre If R. at' 'DRIED BRlT—nabs or 3 ton'at 3.

‘÷-45.
FIBLI—a eale of 7 Ude Indrimme flirting I f"-LARD—a sale of 6 blotsNS. lat Is

- .

*umauczwas._Mustang,-LinintM
THE popularity of tho Mirteis BlearAsot-nnrcir L coaitansiie with the chrillsafona thegiotye at., cud. claim to aNesiotalada anddi "ln"—this craaa. Family Physician; Clorerarnentdlospitala,Farricrs.Planter; Partrow; Liret7.men, 00., h." i'na""datenortrated this fact thronaboat the world. No ar-

from eniudribe„foiLedrecei s&ledtztarodn.telded praise and snri,,ri

RUEUMATISMof pours otaadiug /naive:l totilly med. Patnaft..unun Sunk Serollas. Stiff Joint., lkiouu.
upon

Snolltugu.Bern; btau,Sona.Cnune,lieuralgta, Salt Sham.aud aches and pd. upon nun, andkindredcomplaints
CATTLE,

Sarakbee, Sperin,PolbErd, Plem-ey, Uootail, et-z. areeabdced and eared by theMUSTANG LINIMENT.
ratcuszat Eva= ..v.traTlMs. 9. LITCTI, Uyde Ps* Th. Wiiitec—"Thst the horsewas considered worthless:, this use was "hotjl4&orethe tree nes ofliortang Lintromat., / haresold himcash. V.,Linimes I has heen din&swedes'opbers:

1.3) Bud, Pea" Patmampatt, P.(Extract.). ILIIIng thekettla from the Ere it becameunmanageable, tiltedover Land scalded hay hauls eery se-verely, almost to a atop. It was an awful night. SU Mu*.tang Liniment, appeared toaxtrict thepain. It !waled rap-idly,without inhrenatil, and lett no mare ofarc tmLShun trail riCHARLICI'POSTETt.•

Bach language Au this Ls brat the constant and nstarslecho whenever thlwarticle lo meiThis Liniment is inediapetwable to planteraand owners ofhorses and maw. IllikJohn Danieta, Montgomery, Ala,.olda Wave Oar 8.500, who, was raised from titter neelastareasby this Untrimat. Every )(many should tun it. Bo veryParticularand Inquire for Btu lfastang laaseat and (akasoother.
Bold brat! dealers throngisOtho North andSotttL M"ritNCaula andall the lolanda of 'the Ocean. for 23 coats, EDcooly, and $l,OO per bat U..

BittllTt, V! k PARK,New York.,

Also, Lyon's Oelebratedet Powder.nme.Awena•

1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OlgY

;:.' l• •

. -11 , •
•-•

•

M 81' • S IERThis enormous quantity ofthis //1911111111A0RounslY he,hurtpulthiondby citizens of theThilled Statesriming theshort Ilene ft be, been beSti the WWII.. Therescue for di. egtrunilawy emcees t. Empty in the aclasttruthand mine of thearticle. No one buy, the 111AONEV10 PLASTER without becoming friend. Itparkrcis allthat 1,promised, and minim with it flu own rettOmmenda-Trnly lea victory—peaceful and bloodier.—batbelieve believe not lee glorionmthan the triumphsofwar, withDa carnage and desolation.The 111AONETI0 PLASTER I. oudooLtedly Iho OreeteatStrengthenerand Pain Destroyer that Science leni yol als-o -new& Ifyouput this Pluturauywhma, if painle there,the Plaster will stick there untilthe pain bus 'widst.--The Plaster magnet/se. We pain away. andPAIN CANNOT EXIST WEERE TUTS PLASTER V18 APPLIED.Rohnuallern, Lameness, &MOD% Del./lily.Samuel:lea&Nseralga, Dyspepsia, Coughs,and Colds, Paine owl Actwxof every Lind, down even to Corns, are Immediately reliewlI and, witha littlepallence.peruannsily cured, bYth. =e-ra] influenceof tho AIAGINETIOPLASTEIL Iti. the slat-pleat, muted, ufut, pleasantrel and ehosput remedy leexistence. Its application Ia aniverwil—equally W thestrung man, thedelicate woman, wad Alga Welds Infant.—Te each and all it will prowl a Balm anda Diesaing. Itswas I. agroulda and without annoyance or thentda. It.price is within thereach. fall—rich or poor; allmay hereIttrh., are sick d wilering In any wey.
PA LAMERS elionid healways supplied with this welua •hie PLASTER. It will be the Chnal Physiciait to anthonwhold. ready set ail thaw, sod at iutentnotice.l'ut rep In alr-tight tinhoses. Loch Los will make all toeight plasters, and coy child ran apron!! them. Price V;watt e hex, with ful. awl plaindirections.

13. C. ILIOREIIEAD,
Inventorand Propneter, 19 Welker st, New Took.AIACINETIO MASTEDis geld hy alldruggists in every city, town and village of the United Stara.unlcalftwlytalt

Dr. ChtTiciaL'aRemedy forthepn:iand Cure of Consumption.
Winch eeeee GenuinePreparatlonof theflypophosphltosofLime and ofSoda,Th. Specific Email,for aomolptiots, I.7.nrofola. Droneh tltstftiona, Dcaili44 Dosprprza, Ntoroos nistafr... 4Chlorosisood Ms Complaints of MM.,Loos of Energy, Muriel, ere, de.

This extraordinary Chemical PreparatiouPUOSPIIORUP, (the prophylartle and turobare prupertimofwhich were dierovered by Ur. J. P. CluerebillsofParte)[entomb, wonderful tun thntmaliont Europa end theUnited Suttee, baring already attained, mince its introdoe:lion, a romai kabla popularity, both will themedical pro.(tampion and thepublic. it la is purely StierittflaPreparation,acting with ../.,o.re .....rtgraisty,and of four:y-1112dr Iffin.[Cy fuell rtagto of Pulmonaryand Nerve. Diseases. TheCURE OP CONS/GIP/lON,la thesecond and thirdMagee fate purled, amhbinoialy,when there can be no tineertaiuty es to the nature of thedieMmed can be ebbs/nod. In ailcos.. by this trilatmeot,age-opt whenthe Gelding lesion oral, lungs Is of iteelfeu ( •liana to peodacedeath. Hereditary firedierneilion meats ••In no way to counteract the effect or theYPOPI7O.2.PULTES; patientsIn whom it wasni. iot wrongly Met tadreouveriog as rapidly anothers.Tole lbetuedy has notonly • curative eau., het will,if "need • herever there exists a suspicion of thedisimeo, Pre-vent its Dradopstent.„ and thus ace as • Franz-grim tonrr•
&Ada
pay.l to Consumpti.m,joafas za. ,ivabon aloes ne.:ll regard.11.

/t to impossible, within the limit. of an ordinary adver-tisement, to wall theoverwhelming proofs fumy peer.-abetto regard to the atomoof this new and Ppoci2cTreat-ment for one of the moat tenth). scourges of die humanrace, Satinorder to satisfy the 1111CCOZuthiinquirers whoatedaily ad/tamingme fur Information, have/netpub-liehed a tranelatlon of
CHURCHILL'S 11-0811 ON cuz:bugerioN,Comprising his toport made to the Impanel Aeadorny ofPartg Notes or Caws, and Letter., Document., •Teslimonisia, !a, which, togetherwith a Circular, will besent onraelpt of TWELVE CENTS Instampa toraver theeinem* ofpottage.

Those, therefore, who with.relialde information previousto deciding whether to try this extraordinary remedy,
•

should lose nu titao Inwrltteg for Dr. C.Larchlll'a Treatise.Thousands would be restored to health by plating them-selves underthis trentmem during the summer, which tothemost fabonibleseaxon; bat who, it they delay. may go •down to premature travel,Price of %VINCI/CST/Egg/ GENLIIN ft PREPARATION,of the Hypo/dim/ham of Lime and Bode (en tlyrop,)s2 patbottle, throe bottle. for $2. /tingle bottle., to conentitratedsolution, by mallwhim specially requested,$2 each. The _7.4./C1Dar Halls furnished to the Professiom Xech bottle has'fall dlrettlane for am, withray fee slgneteee. DalNO OTIILIL • J. WINCHESTER.told wholesaleand retell by DP. G. U. 'GEYSER, No.lblWood street. Pitteburgh, Pa. JalltdavP • •
=Zoom EXAMINE

THE LaTEIST /111PROVEMBNT

Sewing Ma-chines,
THIS IS THE MACHINE whoso (milersa6ra.l a premium of

$2OOO
PlOlMeli.ltia to my other on Mhltal. at the Franknotltato thatmold do the ma"moor Work o. well.—itoffar nothaving Gam accepted IM mrowtority must bemedal. For eata at

A. M. MILIZEITIAL. CO.'S
yEDIRAL•ST,. ALLY.OIIILNY CITY./HE FIRSTBAPTIST.CONGREGATION

OFFER TIILIR CTIURCII
CORNRE OddNl'AND MUSD STa. FOR .4dLC

ON REASONABLE TERMS,
Together with the ORGAN euhl FURNITURE.

Itisveil and enterantbelly built, capable of meting six /hundredpersons comfortably, and is only offered for sals/',„- -..became it Is toosmall for theiraccommodation.For tern.. lc.,apply to Whf.PLEVERBO.II,No.9.IWeIerstreet, or J. HOORYNR, Ja., No. =slJbertY street /
tri2ridtt O. IL ANDERPON,Secretary Board ofTrembles.

Steam &Sikhs Works.MARBLE MANTELS, made/by ma-dam:7, always an hand. No gorel•hairs° ahoold bswittoot Marble Mmtele ; they are ahroyi neat, and addmore to the beauty of re beneath. meyoilierankthatcan be bought with the eame Money. ;Besidesthis ah 0..,with Marble Mantel/1 will command • chniceof tenants andrent or sell for mom money ; they also be insured tarsa the marble canton eadanger the esfety ofhouse andfamily btakinfire, as wood maatele oftenMarbleyTope for Wash Mande, Prumllare,d do.r., Idarble sodStone Reviles, AL:moments,' T•theta and Umve Bloom,Curbingend Cemetery worker allkinds madeCo order. OarMork le the largest to the teat, correlate ofthetneet marble, •and being manatsctansi by machinery le got op la floe ' •style andwill be coldat the lowost prim.Warernom, MM Liberty street. Mantel Room on *moodstory. Office, 319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, P..airlienifsel9 W. W. WALLAOAL •
.uissoußt .11.1V-G to MisterUzi -Silver Shippers andPaasitagers..B have made an arrangement

V the Mama] Hirer PacCet gone.palmy by which we can give throughrate* from nttmlmrgSor pasaengersand fireght toall pointsoe the khoottri My-
st.. Poe farther pardcolara, aWy to/WK. Slam AtCo., Stearn Mat Agents, Darner Water seat .Mtn-tet atraets, twhous authorised tocontract Toro ' •

mamma a co, pate or Pittsburgh)
voitabdtp No. 49 Oreconarcisi at., St Lon% as.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COLIP,Y
OF PITTSDOILGO.

Orrzcz—No. Z 7 Fink Street, Bank Block,
INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS or

/MY AND DARLND RMS. .
mac, Amyl Pradderth JOEIN D. ili- ZORD, m,Prealdent; D. hi DOOK.Becretary; Capt. WILLIAM DEAN,General An...L. ,Dzaconona—lm. 0.0. rlcaor.um, John A. Wiliam, D.L. Pabneatoct, JohnirS„:o4,lsaao Pemanck, ft: P. StarllnG, Cot Wm-man, non. M. Mara.Robe, 11. Darla.

IAWATILA7
BUT A257.0.80LT 'TONICS.

PATINT MOT PRIMED NUTS of all Ara.on hand andmanufactured. Alan, BOLTB for Oxides, Machinery,dkalturnl ahunexta,&a, foratehaJ at abcrtnotke.03,.Waretionsa, No. Water curet.Ttemdla ENAP, ECOLLY 41 CO •

C. B. Is. 5h121213,
Attorney and Connatellol. at....C.,aw,• .

neylibtlYttl N0.114 Ibayi7l &net11.1.Ee--IVittljaa. n..sod complata rale* and- and all none.-..7 Instruction• to perfect the learner attet playing41tigtherthegots wiebootal?astata,toyether a lama collectionryopoteenniten. iisteletingor Po Mirtes,an., by P-Mos Perna tat, Parale by-
--,.Ahriterutit, earik«ime... •Copies mailed eareed tbn. prke

jaiLINSEED
manaLetond a.fto;tletr

_„ Mintz LIAIIILIvit •- • Wale betruns 11. D. D.rot and Dkar44.salttlkotpri • - • Allegheny City:ViilB Etteaßoat Book lieeptag antrutremut.ka so.at tasatom., aufts or le: a. lta.obor illfrut and ealtd,y,t7t,s,Va,. Weyeand


